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AN ARCHOLOGIST ON ARCHOLOGr thephioinpher,wbo glancing down theb&k.Ttherefore Qiiist ihat.&U interti1 partiiionabe
ward pach of time sank the pssI with the . eurnpoiied eithet entirely or brickwork. or of

Tni depoits of timeand of a former rsce, aol the future I bnk noging or puing ; that the fl,or,. f
whether of the elegant Etrusean rue or
the huge fo-iI mkeleton. &re gathered up by T.k thrnuzh the frimpor of a b,ihter ,pbere. enureY f rir10 maieriah.

. .huud. in hke mantier. be ñtled in lid with
the palm at the arrhiologt, and histnry .tud reI the iid mag, e tread on beer.

inenmI,utili' material,; and thai the
mark. their eeordq with notelu of admiration ! honour then to the tudie* of archoloiy i air,. if not nf tnne which they nght be
Mere admiration, however. is not his legitimate anti to the spirit that foster. them May the witiout sny great inerqaae ui ezpen.e. sboui
object,hiu desire, on the diacoveiy of a fresh pairon of this society see deposited within t .tp. and risers ed upon
novelty, beitI to compare the producti of a these walls the reliquiw of remote ages. both 511(1 aol almost wholly incombustible
remote age with those of the current era. and natural and artificial, anti may the litzratithe the construetion r4 hich might fol-
thus to mark the progress of art, of knowledge. I 1/lie of the countycome here to behold md i tt add for the fli.ior... S fr these
of ciwilisation, anil refinement.

I

contemplate in tieir lwrimens the wonder. of unesiion hst rrferense ,nl to the lreen-
A very skniler signet ring. found in one of (kxl and the knowledge of int ! tion of the upvral of rq. ut 1piy,hahlc aome

the vaults s Stanford Bury derires vi interee t

I

twther resed ihould he hal to the etailitr of
from the mi je conjecture t)iat it mey he one of . ,,l4inI in case of fire aii.ing.
those " IIgII summer ring. " .11uded to by ARRANOEMENT OP TO

I nieting i.w fourth-rite hui1iliogi mar beuilt
Juenal when lashing the effeminacy oF the PRF.VE.F PIRE. with one brick pin, waits. but n. timbers
dandies of Rome, the great satirist llttle ilresm- %le. EDt?OR. We h*ve lone been pro. ma, h. )*j'l endwie into Soc l.CtV w.l within
ing the day would coTne when the hnr?,,ar,n. miNell. awl re snir,ulv lonkini forwarri to. 4 iw1ies of ,t* centre. soil tI.u. fi,'irih.r&*e
the future Janulv itt Rritain. would, in his ow-ri li,rl .M,rprtii. em.ndel Mrtropoli l$uilIin4s hotiu mv I built without ativ 'n..terial
sole Iwr'1. weil elfeininarv to a h.iril ? RIl and from the iiuenee xhihitel by hie I tutritettiriul aeiptsnce bein drrive.I fe n or
Thanks to the *t of antlqtiiy. we ran gletin lordship in carryin.t thrtitigh th. 1frlti of gieen to the nc wsll on etth.r "1 ii.

from them the minutia of the manners of a T.,wni ftfl mar c'tnfidsndy *ntiIpate flflt
:

eeept. ut laul. ls isne thi titnl,er tn c.tr-
pe011e : through the hinilci 0(3 Iloraer or the only annihir .'tet. Init a rrnlly ais.erkd Act. hel. or hoe. f,, re'ne.ly iii:.. I tt,iild pro-

oF . Jueiial we trace the tirliculotie or Bitt while we ire full or hope. let us. not forget pose that nh.tintiellv no wall .1i,tild l,
the 1agiti .u' tiC the era in which they
floiiriidieul. lIi'tory hut

the olil story of the hi,wman. who prilaimrrl Ie. in thtehne than nile link vt! a halt.
hat h b ljvgtre. the gins.rel,. to a wonder,n crowil eon- anti this coiihi effected one-fitirib only

satire the J.plwiHnpi of c%'err period : without tamed two most setoni'hing rtirintw.the of the wall being of this thv,tne--. rhe reiult
the censures of a Juvenal we could never one a seahorse. anti the other a " wneer." this wonid 1w to t i -trite ettent.
have drew,ed cit the dcgee of eff.minaey of an4 how the eager yisitre, having diupoerd of better mranq of ronner'titig th ti..r, and
the men ir the ma*culinity of the Roman the former, impatientle sought a peep at the psrtilione. &e.. with .erli of the f.ttr walI of
women. a'icl, triHing as euch objrts may I more wonderful and mvterinua part of the the biiili1in. instead or them nearly the
appear. th y contribute to the agreeable canety I hibitinn. the " wuseer ;' nd how. at length. I whole duty tt the front anti }t.ek wait.. and
otarchwohtgicaI pursuit. The time has arrived they lerendet1 from the caravan after brine I ineisring the liability. in ca.e ui 'r'. ot ih
when thti'.e most Ignorant of its utility mill I favnired with a sight of s smaller animal of I whok of the internal cnntrmit-t,.n. .1 ¶mIetWd.

iccord its ealmir, when se,ni-1,arbMium chuck. the ame genus as the fnnner, and winch the inIafling mon being dei.ritrl .ftheirsupp-wt
hog with uneeit. halI no lunger pronounce 'bowman, with much seeming simplicity. in- in say lover etira- of the hulImnc.
the antiquity firmed hi, piteous mut. by reason of its in. 1 trait I hate made my.-1 fti ntly un-- tim slate of whim, ferionty to the former, be a ' wuaser," or, in dersto.d. without entering liii ant- Istails of

ThszmLng his sue he's not a fønt like him' more genteel and gramnmnatieiil phrase. a the con.trmmeti.tn a point. inleel, which I

I. it nit hing to etplore the solitudes of the "Wot'te inc." We are all aequainteml with hare a,oi#4. a" I am iwo',' that titer.. before
six and twenty cities intl temples and ruins of' i

the Act now in force m 1st us h0p. that we 'or hare slrea.lv made pi.hlit their view, on
central .'i:neriea? To trtn..late the hierogly-

I

shall not he sttrpnsed by a " mitten'" We the subject f tirr.proof r.n-tricui-.n- in enn
phics of its walls anti pyramids, ti P°' from I would rtlier hope, however, that when the tiertioa with lumestic architect Lire . hut before

FirIts altars that its liring'children were worship. Bill come before the public, it w,ll he such a r.nclutiing I mist venture to smigge.m cm.
pert of tI cit living god, the Sun ? That thes' Kill as, whilst it hull impose no .sser.*s5r5 -kration whether the rules of tb- Ruuldtng.
were the ideilge of 1iro,ltes', the gleanings of restriction.., will, at the same time. fnhls' secure rt. regtilsminit stairs and access.'-. might not
Tyre, sav.'d from the slaughter of a demoniac
kingt

foe its all the 11rlwr ohjet't. of a !.fetropnhumm be rramssp.m.e'l so far a. they are T011- i. apply
liuildin1. Actviz., ample security bin every I to particular classes of l,umldmnc.that is to

'I'hese -ities hasi long slumbered under the .senle) to individual, as well as to the public, say, that hereafter 4w,Ifing.h'.uses should he
black mould of oblivion, till the step of the against fire, and, to a r,asonahle extent, the I required to have such appendages of lire-proof
antiquars startled their silence, and crc lung aids to the promotion of health, Let u. hope. materials, whilst fr psbbr ôasldtsqa. such a'
their mot valued treasuresthe sculptures of too, that there will he no dikulty. uncertainty, schools for day instruction, church.", chapels.
their temples and their palaces,ahali recorii or teilttimtsness, in enfoveiog a strict observance I &c., wooden stairs, if desired, should he
their histories on the maMa of our Bntish mit all the provisions of the Act in bt'lislf of allowed, a re'ervation, however, being made in

Museum .lreaily hare the citie' of Palenqtir. these objects, respect of hospitals. ctkite'. and all other

of Uxmal, Ocosingo and ('upan, revealed much 'l'hese few remarks are, hiwever. only pry- huill:nits occupied by night as well a. be

of their lilil,len knowledge. Some future ad- luminary to one ur two hmimt.le euggestiin. of as dn'e)lmng'.. so as it. ensure am;lr protection
venturer fr..m o.ir abort's. thirsting (or mire. pruetie'al nattier, which I urn ule-iriti'. to put to titi' occupants in cusse.. of tire'. rhere is

(urtvar,i, fur the consitlertion of the parties also one matter more to which I would directshall.
Wid giant grasp Iting back the falls of night. intiosted. or to he mntrusteil. with the pre. attention, anti that i' the importance of ri.

And b'ing the honed i.igtises to light. of the Hill. I e.insiler, and I have 1uiring that in es-rev dwcll,ng ready means
no doubt that you. Mr. Editor, will agree with - should be pr'rtded fot escape, to case of fire.

It is 1mm what has been we may augur of inc. that for this huge mnetropolis, looking at through or into the roof, whereby ii obtain
what wil be ;the shailom.. of the past be. the number of its inhabitants, anti the wars as'cere so the roofs of time adjoining houses, or
come th: beams of prophecy, and mneans had recourse to by a large urn, to the fire escapes or other source Ut safety:

itim ray. cast forward by old time. portion of them to ensure a Place of habitation. as a matter of course a ladder should always
Siot glimmering o'er bus dark sby..." and looking also at the lamentable daily se. be in ressiinc.s as a means of airent from she

and inst reals his future dettiny where history counts of the destruction of life and property. topmost flour. ALluvia.

hangs her records in 'l'mme's mullet'. temple! any Act of Parliament for the ' prevention of P.S. The importance of the shove remark.
\'ith such unerring guities for our judginen', mischief' by fire," should have, for one of it are continued, in raw opinion. by the account
ma: we not preilict with certainty, the day will granleat objects, the prevention of the spreati of the late tire in the parish of Whisrchapel.
come a hen after the lapse of ages, the feet of of fir' from apartment ti apartment. and from which m's' attended with a tenon, loss of life

the future snh.quary wearied with the search)
I

floor to floor, in dwelling-houses. I sin aware under more than ordinarily distressing circum-
rosy inquire on what spot ston.! the mnotkrn I

of' the importance of bearing in minI that there -ye the Trait if the isth inSt.
Bsliylo-i - laniion ! 'I he day shall come is a market price fo buildings butt ni large
when ttie very shsulnw of 'rime's wings shall refurmorimprm'emu'nican eeert,erib'ctedwiuh--l:rVE&-T tiE IVI OS M&SOXR.so often have kissed her hiririal, it shall sweep out seeming, for the momeni, to .lt sme little
away the last hillock iii the dust that msrkesl violence to parties intereste.i in the tht'mi iresent 4tmt. In e'iier to strengthen time .pmn.on of
her silent antI capacious tomb! Vhrn we stAte of things. As reg.rsis lutiti lung., h.wc'cer. those it' F' fl wi, a..ert that the growth ui
eonten'plate such eventS, who but must cx- I I think I mat' say that ant' violence which I ivy upon the walls of churches causes a ili--
claim- -" What in this world is permanent b" shall propose would be only Imaginary. a.. ruption f the masonry. I beg to t'otncnunwiute
Even worlds themseires are but the food of legislative lmprot'emnents in himildumuga w,uuull through the medium of sour pages the IlIum-
eternal change. mnt't-t with an early anti ready remunerative ung instamuet'.

i-c, Time sh.11 feel thi. world's last shock. acknowleclgmnent; 'for whei'm ma the iccuipier if tine of the angie buttresses of the south
See the race of the planets run: a house who would hesitate to a merely aisle of 5tone ('hutch. Kent. has one of it.

SI.tI dash his glass in the ,00licn rock I nominal tax, for the advantage if having a side; covered with ivy, the stem of which.
A. it mninits with the sun " house so built as to ensure the safety not only I between -2 and 3 inches in diameter, first makes

Every nation, every people. every cliv, shall of it. contents, but also of the live, of its -
mis appearance at the top of the baie of the

become astibjectfortheantiquarv;thewmnls I inmttes. h,utlre.o.. at least 2 feet from the ground.
of de'ola&jon shall fill the ruins strewn os-er I

hlmmt to come immeuhiat.ir to my r'hj.'et. I Here it ha. forei'l imut one of the stones,
the once lit-flag masses, sighing sail epitaphs mu have to propose that, in time t-rp'iion of dwell, and after -using it.. stem the height of the
the fetist of death ' I mnc.liiiuuees, no ones titnt.eu' miss,.., ceiling., or first m1iui.in. :t tli.amujst'arm in the buttress, sod

What profound sensations ilo not prueb retlec.
- tions iwaken in the hireast of the antiquary aol

lt'titin. be ssmj$t,ti, as it is well known scan i-:uu'rgr5 at the height of another qunin,
- that tire, without draft to assist ii. i- not a eaui-umug. in Its progress from 5he grutual, a

______________________________- dangerously destructive element, but that, with fissure' in the masonry and hsackwurk of
Fr-u. ss a,iJrs's. b Ut is.kipp, mad ii lbs hal meet, this ally, 11er is no limit to the range of its considerable extenti am. Sir. Ite.

'5.' Piniioni.bum Ambitsetsial Sanity, .enuos.4 us
lash asmai,ee. greedy and devouring agsesise. I would tirvwaend. AL,.Sm B.YAs.
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